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THE COMMISSION'S OPTITIION ON PORTUCAL5
APPLICATION  TON TqEMEERSHIP-I
1.  A rapid start to negotiations
The Commission today adopted an Opinion on Portuguese accession, in
which it  calLs on the CounciI to open negotiations with PortugaL as soon
as possibte.
Democracy in PortugaI is now an estabLished potiticaL fact.  It  has
aLneady ridden out testing times, due to the aftermath of the revoLution
and the problem of reabsorbjng the refugees from Ango[a and Mozambique,
and has speediLy gained indisputabIe internationaL authority.
The Community cannot [eave PortugaL out of the process of European
integnation. The resuLting disappointment  wouLd be poLiticaLLy  very grave
and the source of serious difficuLties.  The accession of PontugaL, which set
its face firmty towards Europe aLmost as soon as its democracy was restored,
can onLy qtrengthen the European ideaL.
2.  The economic problems of accessioq
PoLiticat considerations must not, however, be
economic difficuIties of accession.
For the Community, the economic impact wiLL be
the reLative weight of the Portuguese economy.
aLLowed to obscune the
very Limited, in view of
The probLems LiabLe to arise wou[d stem primari[y from the fact of
appreciabLe disparities in deveLopment, which wouId accentuate the Communityts
heterogeneity. This being so, decisionmaking in the Community institutions
cou[d be rendered more difficuLt.
For PortugaL, the pnospect of accession makes it  aIL the more necessary
to redredy certain shortcomings  in its  economy.
The countryrs society and economy show major structuraL weaknesses  jn
aLL sectors of activity.  Twenty-eight  percent of PortugaIrs working popuIation
is st.iLL empLoyed in agnicuLture, which, however, accounts for only 14% of GDP.
Its industriaI stnucture is dominated by traditionaI sectors at pnesent depressed
aLI over the worLd. Servicesr'despite the country's great tourist potentiaL,
represent onLy a comparativeLy smaIL proportion of GDP.
'cotvt(74) 2202.
The combinatjon of structural weaknesses  and cyct*cat difficulties 
I
affecting the Portuguese economy, accompanied by a simuItaneous deter-
ioration in the terirs of trade, was bound to produce a grouing, and in the
Long term intoLerabLe, deficit on current atcount. The cufrent-account  baLarnae
,rrig from being US I 350 mitLion in credit in 1973 to being US I  800 miLLion
jn deficit in 1974, and by 1977 the deficit had reached US 6 1 500 miLLion.l
This has meant massive erosion of the reserves.
Accession, by compteting the process begun under the 1972 Agreement of
opening the.portugr.r"' markei to competition from Community industry, wouId
be LiabLe to aggrivate PortugaLrs economic difficuLties;  it  couId force
enterprises noi yet fuLLy deveLoped to go out of business aLtogether, and it
coutd further accentuate regionaI disparities.
In agricuIture the repercu'ssions of accession wouLd be Iess cLear-cut.
As regardl market poLicy, extension of the Community system of price support
m'ight benefit some Portuguese production Lines.
On the other hand the opening of the market to products from Member States
and non-member  countries having preferentiaL  agreements with the Community wouLd
mean keener competition which couId hit the Less competitive production Lines
very hard indeed,
The Community structuraL poIicy corresponds to PortugaLrs essentiaL
requirements  and wouId therefore have beneficiat effects.  In its  present
forn, however, it  wouLd probabty prove inadequate to cope with the sca[e of
the probtems to be tackLed.
3.  The need for structuraL reform in PortugaL  , ''',..
In view of the problems described -  and onLy the major ones have be,en
touched on - it  is indeed urgent for the Portuguese Government to effect
radicaL economic and sociaI reforms to bring about the necessary restructuring
of the country. The first  ajm is undoubtedly to scale down the ba[666s-of-
payments deficit.  AccordingLy, the agreement with the lMF caIts for
stabi Iization measures.
A 1978-79 stabi Lizat'ion pLan has'ljust been adopted aimed primari ty
at reducing the 1978 ba[ance-of-payments deficit to Less than US 6 1 000 miLLion,
to l.imit infLation to 20% and to avoid too heavy a fatI in emp[oyment,  whjLe
maintaining some economic growth.
The sacrifices which the stabiLization pLan wi[[ enta'iL fon the
portuguese peop[e can be accepted onty if  the reconstruction of the economy
in 1978 enab[es the basis to be Laid for a poticy of structurat reform, 'from
which susta'ined economic recovery can be Looked for from 1979 onwards.
Ivledium-term structuraI reform poLicies, however, can go ahead onLy if
portugaI receives from the Community certain indications as to the acces,sion
process. The restructuring and renewed expansion of the economy are both
dictated by and conditiona[ on integration into Europe - dictated by it
because the deve[opment gap is a rnajor obstacLe to'integrationr "ihich means
that. PortugaL must achieve fi:ter  growth than the Communityrs, and conditionaI
on it  because the restructuring must dovetaiL into the econom-ic cohenence  of
an enIarged Community.
4.  Community support for Portuguese stnucturaL reforms
Hence, the Commun'ityrs repty to Portuga[ must be given scon.
The Community  must state its wiLIingness to supporl; the resturcturing




dlive the Portuguese authorities wiLL be undertaking  on the basis of the
above guidelines
As the process goes forward, the commission wiLL propose to the counci'L
the support measures the Community shouLd adopt'
As the Commission pointed out in its  commtinication  on entargement of
20 ApriL sustained growth faster in PortugaL than in the community wjLL
faci I itate the process of PortugaL I s adj ustment '
Over the next few years, however, growth wiLI put PortugaIts  batance of
payments into a.somewhai pnecarious situation.  The Community ought therefore
to take aLL possibLe steps to see that such support is forthcoming.  Community
support during this time wouLd be parti cuLarLy vaLuabLe.
As in the past, action shouLd be taken in the first  instance through
the appropriate internationaL bodies, notabLy the IMF'
Since PontugaLrs future Lies in Europe, it  wouLd aLso be desirabLe to
consider action it  Ertop"an IeveL. The Community shouId examine the
possibi Iites of activeLy parti cipating in such action.
It  wouLd thus be desjrable to support the Portuguese Governmentrs
efforts to raise funds in the internaiionaL cap'itaL markets, and to consider
the possibi Lities for recycLing certain Loans faLIing due.
ALongs'ide these moves to assist the balance of payments, the community
shouLd go ahead with cooperation projects for furthering PortugaLrs economic
and sociaL deveLopment. In this coniext, consideration  might be g'iven to
sfeeding up utiLization of aid under the FinanciaL ProtocoL signed in 1976'
At the same time the Community shouLd prepare from the outset of negot-
iations to support Portuguese deveiopment,  particuLarLy in the industriaL
and agricuLturat sectons. Appropriate devetopment  programmes.drawn  up by the
portuguese authorities in coLLaboration with the community, with community co-
finaniing, couLd provide a suitabLe framework for action.
A[so, the Community shouLd decLare its  wiLLingness to engage in concert-
ation with portugaL on in" planned internaI restructuring measures, in industries
experiencing difTicuLties and in agricuIture. This wouLd invoLve PortugaIrs
aUlOing by jointLy agreed ruLes of discipLine, notabLy in the industriaL
sector, and community contributions to the financ'ing of measures in Portugat
where these entaiLed sacrifices Like those made in the community with the aid
of the Community Funds for Like purposes.
The Community must not thwart efforts made or to be made by Portugal
in this context of concerted action. This means that the community would
exempt PortugaL from import restrictions in respect of products vitaL to its
industriat nestructuring and the restoration of its  baLance of payments'where
marketed under normaL conditions of competition'
Furthermore, the Community shoutd show fLexib'iLity over certain pro-
visi'ons in the 1972 free trade agreement so as to enabLe pnojects of
importance to the devetopment of the Portuguese economy to go ahead'KOMMISSTONEN  FOR DE
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AVIs DE LA cOMMISSIoN SUR LA DEMANDE DIADHESION DU PORTUGAL (1)
1. Ouvrir des neqociations dans Leq meiLleurs d6[ais
La Commission a adopt6 aujourdthui Ira'vis sur La demande dradh6sion  du PortugaI dans
tequeL ette demande au ConseiI que les n6gociations avec ce pays soient ouvertes
dans Les mei L Leurs d6 Lai s.
La d6mocratie au PortugaI est maintenant  un fait  potitique acquis. E[Le a d6ji su sur-
monter Les moments difficites,  dus notamment aux s6que[Les de ta r6votution et au
probteme pos6 par ta r6int6gration des r6fugi6s de IrAngola et du Mozambique,  et
acqu6ri r une autorite internationate  incontestabLe.
La Communaut6 ne peut Laisser Le PortugaL A tr6cart du processus de Irint6gration euro-
p6enne. La d6ception qui en r6sutterait serait poL.itiquement trds grave et serait
La source de difficuLt6s importantes. Lradh6sion du Portr.rgaL, qui, aprds avoir i
peine recouvr6 ta d6mocratie, srest r6soLument orient6 vers IfEuroperne pourra que ren-
forcer Irid6at europ6en.
2. Les prob[dines dconomiques-de Lradh6gion
Les considerations potitiques ne doivent cependant pas faire perdre db vue [es
probLemes  6conomiques de cette adh6sion.
Pour La Communaut6, Itadh6sion nraura qurune incidence 6conomique tr6s Iimitee, en
raison du poids retatif de tr6conomie portugaise.
Les probtemes qu'i risquent de se poser provierdraidnt essentie[ lement de Irexistence
de sensibLes 6carts de devetoppements qui accentu.eraient Lth6t6rog6neite de Ia
Communa  ut 6.
De ce fait,  [a prise de decision au sein des institutions communautaires risque de
devenir plus difficite.
Pour Le Portuga[, Ies perspectives elfadh4sien accentuent Ia n6cessite de paLLier
certaines' canences de son 6conomir,-
(1) coM (78) 220.  '',4,- .-  lii  -
.€ngf*tttCG,pryssetrouwdarrsunesltuat{on-soe|9.*conG+sF
.-- -  t  lUt""ji"" ,structunetLes  dans $ous les sect*ttt't
caractdrista par des grandes fEi
dractivit6. Le secteur agrf;ot€ emptoie'-"n.or",  au ffit*f9?fa, ?E f, de l"t
population actite. lL ne participe n6anmoins  que pour 14 t au PIB' La
stPuctureindustrieILeestdomin6epardessecteuls.traditlol;fseui
connaissent actuel.Lement une crise au niveau moridiat' Les ser.vices'
.dE3po?entlat.it*s.tqurfst{quGgduga}srn6fenr$$''ltentrltl'rrrtt
natgf6 tes granclas Po?enE*t']::
Dart retatfvenent falbte du PIFI  .------- z_---- F:r-'----It€i;]t-t-neuit"uteque[aci'jffiesstructure!--
Ies et des djfficuLt6s conjoncturet[es, :,rec ta d6terioration  des tePmes
de Lrechange qui Lra accompagn6e, provoque un d6ficit croissant et, a tong
terme, insupportabte, de La batance courante. ce[[e-ci est pass6e brusquement
dfun solde positif de.350 miLLions de doLtars uS en 1973 A un d6ficit de 800
miLtions de dottar:s US en 1974.; ce d6ficit a atteint 115 niLLiards de dolLars
US.en. 1gT7' (1). De ce fait, te niveau des n6serves a 6t6 Largement entan6.
Lradhdsion, en compt6tant Irouverture or6vue paP Ltaccord de
1972 et ddjd enpartie rdaLis6e du marchd.rrortugais  6 [a
concurrence  des f$ustries comrnunautaires,  risque draggraver les dif f icutte'-
6conoiniques du pays. En effet, iI  pourrait en r€su[ter drune part L'6[in'i-
natic:r du march6 des entreprises qui nront pas encot"e atteint [e di''.'eLeo-
pernent n6cessaire, et drautre part Ltaccentuation Ces Civergences r.'::'::n;!"e'
En ggglJgL3gg, tes repercussions Ce t-radh6sioil  s-:Fi'!ient  rl"'':'i
nuanc€es.  En ce qui concerne La poIitique  de. rnarches, |.t"1+:':'i5ion  rj:,;
syst,6ne communautaire  de soutien des prix pourrait sravdrer avant3gc'llle
pour certaines productions  n!l!g_09_is€l_. 
=- -- _--
Par contre, Lrouverture du march€ aux produits des Etats membres et a ceux
des'pays tiers, ti6s A La Communaut6 par des accords pr6f6rentiels, entraT-
nerait une concurrence accrue qui risque dfaffecter g'avem.:nt  Les proCul-
tionstesmoinsc'oncurr9n!-ie.L!e.s.-::-a-_=:-==-"-
Quant il Ia poiitrqae connrunautaire  d,es stno:,'Lirr.'Li, elle  repo::ii
i-d.es. n6cessitds eesentielles du'gays et aurait, de ce fei.i:, des effets
positifs.  EI1e risgre toutefois,  d.ans sa forrn.. actuel]o, tl'4i.re in:,,'.riii-
sante eu 6ga.rd. i  1'arnpleur  Ces problbmes i  rrieoud.re.
$
(1) soit environ 10 'A du PIB'
2?
?
cet s!_@"dont,*lg$:r.rst€s  &n*€e ghe,,ilea
princjpaux, justifie  l.turgence pour [e Gouvernement portugais de proc6der
i  des profondes r6formis Cconomiqueq et sociates qui permettent [a restruc-
turation n6cessiare du pays. Dans Cette optigue, te premien objectif est
sans doute [a r6duction progressive  du d6ficit de [a balance des
paiements. A cet 6gard, dans te cadre de traccord avec [e FMIT des
mesures de stabiLisation sont pr6cOnis6es. DraiIteurs un plan de stabiLi-
sation 1g7g-1g7g vjent dr€tre adopt6, qui vise essentiettement A ramener
Le defjcit de La baLance des paiements pour 197E e moins dtun miLliard
de doLLars US, A Limiter te taux drinftation e ?O % et i  6viter une
ddt6rioration trop marqu6e:de LtempLoi, tout en maintenant un certain
taux de croissance de Lr6conomie-
Le sacrifice pour La popuLation  que repr6sentent Les mesures
du pLan de stabiLisation ne peut atre accept6 gue si  Lrassainissement
de Lt6conomie obtenu en 1978 permet  La mise en place des 6t6ments
essentiets dtune poLitique de r6forme des structures, sur ta base de
LaquetLe une reprise 6conomigue soutenue puisse €trne escompt6e A partir
de 1979.
CepertOattt,  fes options de festructuration i  rroyen terme ne pourront
6tre retenues que dans ta,{nesure orl Le Portugat aura recu de [a part de
La Communaut6 certaines jndicatjons sur Le prg6essus dtahd6sion'  Ua
restructuration de L6conomie et La reprise de Ltexpansion sont en effet i
La fois dici6es et conditionn6es par trint6gration de LrEurope. Dict6es,
car Lr6cart de d6veLoppement constitue un obstac[e important A Lrintdgra-
tion ce qui entraine pour Le PortugaL [a n6cessit6 drune croissance pLus
rapide que ceLLe de La Communaut{; conditionn6es, car cette restructu-
ration doit drinscrire dans La cohdrence dconomique  drune Communaut
6 [argi e.
4. Le: soutien fforts de restru tse
IL en rdsuLte qutune r6ponse de ta conmunaute au Portugat
doit 6tre donn6e rapidement. La Communaut6 doit ie d6cLarer pr6te A
soutenjr Les efforts de restructuration que Les autoritds portugaises
entreprendront  sur La base des onientations mentionn6es ci-dessus.
La Commission pr$sentera au Conse'i1,, au fur et A mesure du d6velop-





Comme La Commiss'ion Iravait soutignf dans sa communication  du
sur It6[arg'issement, une croissance  soutenue ei pLus rapide au
que dans Ia Communaut6  fac'i['!t.l;ra l* procesSus dradaptation deI
t
a
Toutefois, La croissance 6ntrainera, encore pendant quetques ann€es, une certaine
fragiLite de La baLance des paiements du Portugat'
une action de soutien de La part de La communaut6 pendant cette p6riode sera parti-'
cutidrement opportune et lL est donc important que [a communaut6 prenne toutes [el"
init:iat.ives  possibLeg pour qurun teL soutien soit assur6.
ces initjatives devraient, comme dans Le pas;6r Etre d6velopp6es principaLement dans
Ies instances internationaIes appropri6esr rrotamment Ie FMI
En outre, [ravenir du PortugaI se:jl1alt  -91 Europe, iL s91ai!-9n9o-1tun drenvi--sa,ger des
actions europ6ennes.  La communaut6 devra 6tudier ta possibitite drune participation
active i  ces actions
II  serait ajnsi souhaitabLe de soutenir tes efforts du Gouvernement  portugais visant
A faire appel au march6 des capitaux internationaux et.drexaminer Ies possibiLit6s
de reeycLaEe; de.certains emprunts arrivant a 6ch6ance.
Ces intervent.ionsrde  soutien A ta batance des paiements devraient Ctre accompagn6es
par La poursujte des actjons de coopdration entreprjses par La Communaut6  en vue
de,contribuen  au d6veLoppement economique et sociat du Portugat. A cet effet, on
pourraitrenvisager  dracc6L6rer Lrutitisation du Protoco[e financier, sign6 en 1976'
Pana.t[6,[ement, dds La p6riode de n6gociation,  La Communaut6 devra se pr6parer d
soutenir Le d6veLoppement notamment industrieI et agrico[e portugais- Des programmes
dc,.d6veLoppement 6 Labor6s A cet eff et par Les .iiutorit6s portugai ses en concertation
avea: [a Communaute et co-financi6s par. ceL te-ci pournaient constituer un des cadres
dt interventi on appropri6s.
pen aitteurs La conmunaut6 devrajt se d6c[arer pr€te 6 La concertation avec Le PortugaL
au.sujet des mesures de restructuration qurette envisage de prendre sur Le plan in-
tdrieur tant dans Lrindustrie pour Ies secteurs en difficutt6 que dans ItagricuLture.
Cetter.concertation  impLiquerait notamment dans te domaine industrieL Le respecl t  9d?
Ier,pontugaL, des discipLines d6cid6es en commun et La'participation  de ta Communaut6
au;:financement  des mesures prises au PortugaIr 6tant donn6 que cetLes-ci supposeraient
de:,Lalpart:de:.6s1,p0/s des sacrifices de mOme nature et visant A La m6me finat'ite que
ceuxr.consent,is:dansrta:Communaut6  avec Ifaides des Fonds communautaires.
La;':Communaut6rhei.pourFBit pas, dans un tet contexte, contrecarrer Les efforts entrepris
ou:;d;.€htreprendre par Ler PbrtugaI dans te cadre de cette concertation.  CeLa inp [ique
que.ta.,Communaut6  ntappLique  pas au Portugat des restrictions e. Ltimportation  des pro-
ddits;,quir Soht drune inportance cani':ai" pg,rr Ia restructuration  indu:-"f rieL Le et pour
IecneddecsBoeahrdd,,Iaebh*lR:qe:des.paiements  de ce, patys, Iorsque ces produits sont
commerci6ti366'rddassddasconddtrons  norma Les de concurrence.
En outre, La Communaut6r.ddura*ttseemontrer  soupLe A Ir6gard de cert;r;nes dispositions
de If accord de tibre 6change, d€^l?mlafifrindcrpelmettre ta r6atisattc,n de projets itrpl
taRts. Oour 
f 
e. d6veIoppement de t!6conomi6eppr,]uggdgFii,.
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€